
A burst of 8ubdued laughter
grEleted the la.st 1~ter.)te Quoted
from tne Foundation Managers.
It stated:-
CainSlll'OBSO. of E. School: re

elosure of Parent-Teacher As50-
Clia.tion. "Asheroft", Ca.shee Green
Rooo, (Ja.iriscl"Oj!8,Stroud. 17 j3ep-

A BOMB.SHELL teniber, 1955.
Readin'" the letter wbi~h I~ "Del!cl' Sir,-The FOllllda.ti.on:\lan-

.. .' • agel'S a.cknowlildge your com-
called on the ASSOCIatIon 1)0 munioation of the 14th Septem'
dissolv~ Mr_ W. S. Mosey (P.T.A. ber; regaa:dless df the impudent
ohairman) commented: "It came language In w1tlch it is couched.
1Ia quite a bomb-shell. There I am instruct-ed to say that the

t ....a.. no reason given." Foundation Ma.n&gera a.re fully j Stroud.
e 'T!Ie chairman of the Founds. a.ware· to whom your letter of ·14th September, 1955•
•_<>- on ){anagera is tbe Rev. H. ~~tS:eyse~~~ '::- at:~e~e:ti tea..insorGSS-'--ehuroj1f":-""lIf"'~illliD.1rd"fj
~et" Wieks (Vicar of OainscroBs). seem not to have reOO or under~. School Parentl'l'eacoore Assn.
(»'V _ "Dear:\frs. -&>lIa'1'8;-I have to
~ acknowledge WIth tbanks your

letter of the 13th inst.
In view 01 possible future de·

velopments I must "Pdint out
to you that my letter was
expressly addressed to tile ~
School Managers and I think you
may agree that thiS is' of. i.he
utmost importa-nee to- you a.8 RI
School CorNspondent. ;

Yours !MthfuUy,
(signed) H. W:. GOLtJINS

Hon. Sec. P.T.A. ~
P.S.-I refer •. u~ oourse, to my g

letter dai.ed 8th September reo "
questing tile Managers to mee~ ~
a deleg~tion of .parents:" . s

SCHOOL MANAGERS ~
Mr. ColliIis boo emDllaS.t~ ~

-£AINSCRDSS PARENTS
5 t1.,,~~~HEYDl T
SMJ,~
School Governors"

Opposed

IMPUDENCE ALLEGATION
NEARLY 100 members of CainsCross Parent-Teachers'

Association voted defiance of, the School Founda-
tion Managers' orders that it sliould - disband, at a
m~ at the Coronation Hall- on TUesday.

Expressing their "dismay and astonishment," they
voted that copies of' their. resolution. in _ add!!ion
to, a request for a full enquiry. be 'sent to the County
Bducation Committee, the Archdeacon of Gloucester,
Diocesan Council for Education; the Bishop of Glouces-
ter and to Mr. Anthony Kershaw, M.P .• for forwarding
to the Minister.
The resolution stated: "Tb&

members of the oainSerOeI
Ohurch of England School
Pa.rent-Tea~bers A880ciation wiSh
to express their dismay and es-
tonishment at the recllllt demand
by the school managers tha.t the
Association be disbanded.

lie was "not in" when tele-
j)boned by tbe "Stroud News".
but his - wife, who it! alao a
manager, .said: "I dont think be
would have anything to say.
The whOle matter is finished as
far aa we are concerned."
:Mr. Mosey went on to read

the whole of the col'rellJ)Ondence
be'llween the Associa.tion and th,..
Foundation Managers.

SUBDUED LAUGHTER

"At their meeting ton~ght, a.
unanimous decision was taken
tnat this demand cannot be
oomplied 'With a.nd they request
a fI.rl:n assuram.ce from the Edu-
cation -OOmmlttee that they will
be . upheld in this decision. and
that the future participation of
botb parents and teaohers in
P.T.A. activities will. ha.ve the
.full support of the Education
Co=ittee."

No. 5,578
i»

Registered &t the (}enerlj.) Post
Offioe as a .Newspaper. STRom

Cniuscrose Parent Teachers' Association. told to disband by the
School's Foundation Managers and that ft could no longer use
the name of the school, takes action. No longer able to notify
members of activities through the school. mothers picket the
gates and hand notices of Tuesday's "defiance" meeting to
children to take borne.

stood their letter of tbe 15th 'Ii
August (it caned on tHe .A.$ocia.-
tion to dispand). From this
you should have- understood that
60 fa·r as the,. "'1'e concerned the
A,ssooiatioI' nc- longer exists. bhere-
fore if vou have in mind to
inyik! other represeuta.uvea to
your Meeting, which presumably
you did before, such invitatdona
are your bustness.
As regarll$ your reference to

future developments, the Foun·
dation Managers would point
out tbat their Meeting of the
Uth July was absolutely IElgal,
and that tney are perfectly en-
titled to a.ct a-s they 11a.\'8odone
and intend to do. and they t
would suggest that since the
School of which they are Poun-
dation Ua.na.,"'0l's is a Church- I
controlled School, the utmost 1
care and caution is obsarvad at I
tbe fOl:thcoming M'eeting both in
regard to what is saii:! and what
is given to the Press. unless
,those responsible a"L'e prepared
to aecrept pQs~ble oonsequences.
rn conclusIon. I >tID directka

to say tbat any future COI,res-
pondenoe should be directed to
~he ]'ound at jon JlIanagers' solici.
tors. Messrs. lia.iRes arid Summer,
Bastion Houae, Brunswick Road,
Gloucester. "

IMPUD~~~ LANGUAGE
c

The oOlllDluniou.tlv::J.'J;!.a;llegedto
ha\'e contalned r,be impudent
language was:-
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P.S.-I refer .. v~ course. to my 0
l~tter dated 8th September re- t
questing the Managers to meet Ii
a delegl!-tion of parents." . s

SCHOOL MANAGERS ~
lIr. COllins had emphaSiSed s

School Managers, 8.8 opposed to
Foundation Managers, as botp.
Mrs. P. Parker (~troud U.D_O. Ooun-
oillor) and Mr. W_ J_ Russell
(County Councillor} were memo
bers of the School Managers,
but not Foundation Managers_
Mr. Mosey also read a Jetter

from the Headmaster of the
School, Mr. L. M. Dobbs, whioh
sta.ted:- J
"I wish to say how muoh every

member of the Staff a.nd myselt
value the Oatnscross Ohurch of
England Scnool Parent-Peacuers
Associaticn. It has been a
tower of strength at the Scbool.
supporting every aspect of the
School's -work since Us incep-
tion in 1949.

'1'118 Association has provided
tbe l::iC11001 wittl varuable appal'·
atus and equipment, but above
all. engendered a close and real
friendship between parents and
the SChool. .
1 have never experienced such

.a, pleasant and cordial atmos-
phere. and this nas a great
.effect on the ohild's security
and progress BIt school.
1 know you all-I value this

friendsfiip, ana 60 does every
one of the Stafr, and may this
close link contanue for the ben-
efit of the School.

Signed: Yours sincerely,
L. :ill. DOBBS.
JIeadinaster."

I
HAPPY RELATIONSHIP

Commenting Oil .lfr. Dobbs'
letter, :::IIr. )[osey sard the most
important and valuable feature
of the Association had been the
happy relatdonship set up be-
tween the stail' and parents, ant!
the Jetter from Mr. Dobbs fur·
nished proof of this if any were
needed. The relatdonshrp bad
been of inestimable valus to the
children> and alone was suffi
cient to strengthen their deter-
mination to keep the P.T.A. in-
tact, and. even to intensify its
n,ctivities in the years to come.
116' referred to :llr. Dobbs' re-

signation as "one 01' the saddest
things we have learnt over the
recent weeks. We all know
why he is Ieaving," said !fr .
.lresey.
Mrs. P. Packer- =d Mr. Russell

were present at the :xrreeting.


